HB 1550 HD1 – RELATING TO THE HAWAI‘I MEDICAL EDUCATION SPECIAL FUND

Chairs Keohokalole and Kim, Vice Chairs Baker and Kidani, and members of the committees:

Thank you for the opportunity to present testimony today. The John A. Burns school of medicine (JABSOM) supports HB 1550 HD1 which reestablishes the Hawai‘i Medical Education special fund.

Many Hawai‘i residents are unable to obtain timely and appropriate health care due to shortages of physicians and other health care providers in the State. These shortages threaten individual health. The State’s neighbor islands, which have been designated by the federal government as medically underserved areas, have been disproportionately adversely affected by shortages of physicians in all areas of practice.

Based on the most recent data from the Hawai‘i physician workforce assessment project, the State has a shortage of 537 full-time equivalent physicians. However, when island geography and unmet specialty-specific needs by county are examined, the estimated unmet need for full-time physicians increases to 732. Primary care, internal medicine, and some specialty physician shortages represent Hawai‘i’s disciplines of greatest need. Without these physicians, the people of Hawai‘i do not have access to the health care they need. JABSOM has shown that eighty percent of graduates who complete their medical school and residency training in the State remain in Hawai‘i to practice.

The Hawai‘i Medical Education Council (HMEC) is tasked with monitoring the state’s graduate medical education (GME) programs, physician residency and fellowship training, and their ability to meet the health care workforce requirements. According to
HMEC’s 2022 report to the legislature\(^1\), GME programs, especially those in primary care, geriatrics, psychiatry (adults and children) and addiction serve a high proportion of the state’s most vulnerable populations. Yet, there has been a reduction in the overall civilian GME positions offered in Hawai‘i from 241 in 2009 to 230 in 2021. Nationally, Hawai‘i is in the bottom quintile of GME positions per population. Decreased federal and state funding has had a significant impact on the number of available training positions.

Ongoing funding of both undergraduate medical education (medical school) and GME is vital in addressing the physician shortage in Hawai‘i. Reestablishing the Hawai‘i Medical Education special fund will allow optimal use of state funding to support GME and assure close monitoring by the university and legislature of the specific application of state funds for GME programs, especially those focused on enhancing neighbor island workforce needs.

Thank you for this opportunity to testify.

\(^1\) [https://www.hawaii.edu/govrel/docs/reports/2022/hrs304a-1704_2022_hawaii-medical-education-council_annual-report_508.pdf](https://www.hawaii.edu/govrel/docs/reports/2022/hrs304a-1704_2022_hawaii-medical-education-council_annual-report_508.pdf)